Lackawanna County
BUCKET LIST

Zipride on top of a mountain with
a view of the valley at Montage
Mountain Resorts #montagemountain

“Ain’t No Party Like A Scranton Party!”
Take “The Office” self-guided tour
#theofficetour

Into irresponsibly large train sets? Stop
by the Electric City Trolley Museum
to see the John Oliver Backyard Train
#johnolivertrain

Stay in a hotel that was once
the Lackawanna Railroad Station
and catch a train ride to
Steamtown National Historic Site
#radissonlackawanna

Enjoy a pint at the 2nd largest
St. Patrick’s Day Parade in the
country #scrantonparadeday
Pitch a tent and camp out under
the stars at Lackawanna State Park
#lackawannastatepark
Levitate in thin air by the Female
Houdini, Dorothy Dietrich at the
Houdini Museum Tour & Magic Show
#houdiniscranton
All Roads Lead Back to Scranton:
Trace your lineage at the Lackawanna
Historical Society #lackawannahistory
Dine with Spike the dinosaur at the
Everhart Museum #everhartmuseum

Snap a selfie next to Baldwin
Locomotive at Steamtown National
Historic Site #steamtowntrains
Take me out to the ball game
and travel on a restored trolley
#electriccitytrolley #swbrailriders
Run 3 times around the Fountain of
Immigrants in Jessup and declare
yourself crazy #crazyfountain
Eat an authentic Italian cannoli at
La Festa Italiana #lafestaitaliana
Tour the Masonic Temple and
spot the Freemason symbols
#masonictemplescranton

For more information please contact Alexa:
570-568-8625 | aperegrim@visitnepa.org
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Airboard, yes AIRboard, down the slopes
at Montage Mountain Ski Resort
#montagemountain
Experience the Race of the Saints
at La Festa dei Ceri, an Italian festival
only held in the sister cities of
Gubbio, Italy and Jessup, Pennsylvania
#raceofthesaints #stubaldo

Take a picture with the famous
Dante Alighieri #dantealighieriscranton
Check out a 15,000 year old pothole
that is more than 38 feet deep
#archbaldpothole
Cruise our country roads and view
spectacular fall foliage #lackawannafall

Travel 300 feet underground
into a preserved coal mine
#lackawannacoalmine

Pull right up and enjoy a movie at
the Circle Drive-In Theater
#circledriveinscranton

Taste the 2nd best wings in the world at
Windsor Inn Restaurant #windsorwings

Try your hand at dog sledding
#dogsleddingscranton

Eat under the giant whale at Cooper’s
Seafood House #coopersscranton

Get a Texas Weiner at Coney Island
Lunch #texasweinerscranton
#coneyislandscranton

Kayak the Lackawanna River with
hundreds of people while bands
play and food vendors line up
along the banks #riverfest
Set your personal best in the Steamtown
Marathon #steamtownmarathon

Eat a “tray” of pizza in Old Forge, The
Pizza Capital of the World #oldforgepizza
Take part in St. Ann’s Solemn Novena
Pilgrimage at St. Ann’s Basilica
#novenascranton
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